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'" A FAMOUS 'VRIAL.

By W. H. Bramel.

With Henry Shields in town the other day,
and a little of the dust of Parley's canyon forgot-
ten in a couple of tall ones at the Commercial
Club, a story of the old Alta days went the
rounds. Just thirty-tw- o years ago this summer,
Henry and I landed in Alta. Alta was a camp of
camps at that time, the old Emma being second
to nothing but the Comstock.

In those days Henry was a slender, pale faced,
well dressed, pious looking youth, who seemed
badly out of place in a mining camp. But as it
happened, he had a diploma from the Harvard
Law School in his pocket, and had arrived just at
a time when the camp was looking for a suitable
man to take Pete Renshaw's job as Justice of
the Peace. Pete had not died, nor moved away
nor resigned; but a committee had been ap-

pointed to request his resignation, and the office
was as good as vacant. Pete, except for his
ignorance, was a fairly good officer, as officers
went in those days, but he was getting queer. He
believed t"t skunk oil would keep away rheu-

matism several other diseases he was afraid
of; and idea got worse and worse, until it
finally ruined his standing as a judge. Of course,
the boys around camp could put up with it, but it
was different with strangers. When the Johnson
boys lost a sale of their mine because the Eng-

lishman who was going to buy it would not go

into Pete's office to have the papers fixed up, the
public thought that it was time for Pete to re-

sign.
Henry's first move, after scalding and white-

washing the office, was to dress up in the
same kind of clothes the other boys wore. His
gun was an old cap and ball that
had seen hard service in the Mexican war. It
was good enough for an ornament, and except for
the fact that all the chambers went off at once
whenever it was fired, it might have been of
some use.

About the only real case I remember of Henry
trying was when Sam Goggins sued Mose Barker,
and he didn't exactly try that. Barker's mulo
walked on to the roof of Goggin's dug-ou- t one
night and fell through. The accident broke two
of Sam's ribs and crippled the mule. Sam sued
Mose for $250 for the ribs, and Mose made a
counterclaim for $275 for damage to the mule.
There were some fine points in the case as to
whether Sam didn't put in a bid for a sudden
death when he ran the roof of his dug-ou- t into
the side of Mjose's donkey corral, and as to
whether Mose wasn't guilty in failing to notify
Sam that two big mules had been turned into
the corral where nothing bigger than donkeys had
been kept before that. I have forgotten just
what the other points were, but they were pretty
close points. It was the first case of any im-

portance that had occurred up there, and the
town took considerable interest in it. Goggins
and Barker had nothing to make a decent fight
with, and the public started in to help them out.
The boys passed the hat and raised enough money
to hire two lawyers from Salt Lake; the Welsh
quartette from the Flagstaff mine volunteered
their services; the Odd Fellows donated the use
of their hall, and it began to look as if there
would be quite a show.

Henry didn't like the idea of mixing so many
things in with the trial, but as everybody else,
including the litigants, was in favor of combining
business with pleasure, he had to let the pro-

gram committee run the affair. The plan was to
have the Welsh quartette sing a song or two when
the court opened, and old Banjo Jake was to fill

in the lulls with his songs and jokes and banjo
music. The town turned out eaiiy to get good
seats. All the miners from the Emma and Flag-

staff and other diggings came down, and, as usual,
they brought a few fools with them. While the
crowd was waiting for Henry to appear and start
the show, two miners led Con Brannignn's bull-

dog up the aisle and tied it in the judge's chair.
Con was a shift boss at the Emma. He thought
more of that dog than he did of himself. It

tickled the crowd to see the dog sitting on the :HHb jfil
judge's bench, with Goggins on one side and ifflfl BH
Barker on the other glaring at each other, and n KB
half the people there thought it was part of the fljBf' IbB
show. Henry was a little late in getting around. WB

Banjo Jake was entertaining the audience by I Bll'1 J
singing "Rock the Cradle, John." Whenever he mm' fl
got to the chorus the crowd would join in, and
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the dog would point his nose to the roof and howl. jBij H
Henry came in just as the chorus was being "iUH1 H
sung. When he saw the dog in his seat he lost llilr H
his temper. He pulled his and fired I1hI fl
at the dog. .Eivery chamber in the old gun went Tafff 91
off at once, with a noise that nearly shook down 'ilm 1the house. Of course, he missed the dog, but one 'tjWm Hi
of the bullets from the side of the gun hit Sam , H f . jH
Goggins in the leg and Sam fell to the floor, yell- - ifi I H
ing murder for all he was worth. Con Brannigan 'ffflil 1was down in front, jammed against the wall, yell- - "Imn 9
ing something to the dog. The clog jumped at lll 1
Barker, knocked him down, and began to chew "Kflfjl H
him up. Barker joined in the yelling. The smoke J 911. 1was so thick that nobody could see what was offlj' Hgoing on, and the shouting and yelling was so 3 Sol,' 1
loud that nothing else could be heard. The crowd 'jmf'ft H
got scared and stampeded for the door. When TO 11
order was finally restored neither side was ready f kv, fl
to proceed with the trial. I don't know what did s$ fl
become of the case. I have a dim recollection of 'taP
some kind of a settlement; I think that Barker '?$$' MB
gave Goggins the crippled mule and they called it " jv:'.
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A western congressman is quoted as saying 'm&
that when he first entered Congress he wondered tf wO SI
how he over got there, but later on he wondered k '

how any of them ever got there. ,Wtik Rflill' mM
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LAST YELLOWSTONE PARK EXCURSION. (; 1
( ffilf M

September 3d. Round trip from Salt Lake, iwR" '

$45.25, including stage and hotels for complete ffl at
five-da- y tour. 'Phone 250 and make your reser- - ''$$'. SU
vatiOna. City Ticket Office, 201 Main Street. M V '
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There has never been a time in the history of the intermountain country when so much ;';$;! H
bridge and construction work has been attempted as is now under way or contemplated i)l I ffi
in Utah, Idaho, Montana, Colorado, Oregon, Nevada, Arizona and' other intermountain and western states. p M

What do you know about this work, and how do you keep track of it, MR. CONTRACTOR, a J f H
ENGINEER and MATERIAL MAN, if you are not getting an efficient press-clippin- g service? !

3 i I
That's what we have to offer. $ You get the clippings every day. J Keeping mining machinery j ;;;j K
companies posted on all properties under development, or of prospective changes in the machinery ' i H
equipment of established mines is another big feature of our service. y; ;.,kl B

gSIHkEWEs, Inter-Mounta- in Press-Clippin-g Bureau EsiisM - I; jlj: j
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